A keen skier who is a trans-tibia1 and transradial quadrilateral amputee sought an improved adaptation for skiing from the Rehabilitation Engineering Service in Edinburgh. The unpredictable nature of the bending moments and loads that can be imposed on the prostheses during skiing raisedconcem about the suitability of standard prosthetic components for this purpose. The authors report a ski boot modification that incorporates mechanical protection for the standard prosthetic components and a description of the customadapted alpine trekking sticks used also as ski poles. Reference is made to the role of risk assessment, the design and manufacture in providing this type of custom-made rehabilitation device.
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Medical history
A 30-year-old male subject underwent surgical amputations following frostbite injuries.
In his upper limbs, the consequence of transradial amputations is stump length inequality whereby the right arm approximates a wrist disarticulation and is longer than the left. In the lower limb, trans-tibia1 amputations were performed and these have resulted in stump length inequality, with the right side longer than the left. Normal range of movement has been retained at the hips, knees, shoulders and elbows. The subject continues to participate in a range of outdoor pursuits, which include climbing, hillwalking, snowboarding and skiing. Walking and long distance running unaided on level or shallow gradients feature in the subject's repertoire of independent ability. He has commensurate physical stamina and poise.
Established prosthetic details From admission to the service, the subject has used ICEROSS silicone locking liners with his lower limb prostheses. Sockets manufactured from ICEX pre-impregnated carbon fibre braid were initially combined with Otto Bock components including dynamic feet. As rehabilitation and activity level progressed, Flex-Walk feet and Flex-Sprint feet were provided. The prostheses with Flex-Walk feet are used on a daily basis as well as for hillwalking and Long distance running. The prostheses with dynamic feet are now used for climbing, snowboarding and skiing.
An upper limb prosthesis has been provided for the left arm. This comprises a polyester laminate supracondylar self-suspending socket with a Steeper heavy duty wrist and titanium split hook. However, on a day-to-day basis the client does not require to use his prosthetic arm.
A variety of small task specific adaptations have been provided by the Service or developed by the client. These include a simple cuff to hold cutlery ( Fig. 1 ).
Risk assessment
The Essential Requirements of the Medical Devices Directive (1993) oblige providers in the European Union of rehabilitative custom-made adaptations to address the risks in so doing. Skiing has inherent risks that pertain to any participant and these were not included in the assessment. At issue was the safety of parts supplied by the service.
Prior to the referral for improved skiing adaptations, the subject had attempted snow sports with some success using his artificial limbs. A failure of the original Flex-Walk lateral heel fastener had previously arisen as a consequence of snowboarding. In skiing, the subject had improvised an adaptation whereby wads of plastazote were packed between his dynamic feet and ski boots. Essentially, an improved method of attaching the prostheses to the boot formed the basis of his request.
With the existing method, there remains the potential for a loose fit caused by compliance in the union between the boots and prostheses. This has implications for consistency of assembly, control of the skis, reliability of parts on the piste, and overall energy efficiency. From the service's perspective, the performance and rating of individual prosthetic components used in the limbs did not assure the integrity of the build when subjected to the higher transient bending moments and loading during skiing. Of particular concern was the strength of these components as the subject encountered moguls (hump features on the piste that can cause abrupt bending on the ski) or more aggressive patterns of skiing.
Skiing adaptations
Figures 2 and 3 illustrate the adaptations pravided for each lower limb. A pair of ski boots have been reduced to the sole element that locks with the ski binding. A stainless steel sole plate cames a stainless steel Sach foot adapter (Otto Bock 2R8=M10) and acts as the mounting for each limb prosthesis adapter. Reinforcement of the prosthetic pylon is achieved by means of a 'U' shaped stainless rod that locks each pylon against a pair of upstand features forward of the some fore-aft adjustment and does not interfere with limb alignment. The adaptations hold the shin elements tilted forward 5". Additional tilt is pylon (Fig. 2) . The arrangement incorporates possible by adjustment of the prostheses' pyramid adapters. A forward tilt is necessary to enable a flexed posture; in theory, the subject's centre of gravity is required to lie on or ahead of the ball of the foot when skiing. The reinforcement relieves the prosthetic pylons and pyramids of bending and shearing and ensures a positive union with the skis. The binding on a ski (the mechanism that attaches the boot to the ski) comprises spring-assisted keepers at the heel and toe. These keepers are pre-tensioned with a load appropriate to the user's skill level, and will release if the boot twists out of position. Importantly, the positive union between the ski and boot that the adaptations afford are expected 'to allow the binding to perform normally. The limbs are assembled with the boots by the limb fitting service prior to use.
In the upper limb, polyester laminate supracondylar self-suspending sockets have been combined with a proprietary telescopic alpine walking pole as shown in Figure 4 . Each socket incorporates a stainless steel plate, plug and carbon fibre reinforcement within the lamination. Further modification of the poles was specified by the subject to enable independent use, whereby external plastic locking cams replaced the twist-lock expander plug previously fitted to each telescopic element.
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Discussion
In both realms of trekking and skiing, the subject makes extensive use of the adapted alpine poles. Stump sock liners are used for warmth and snugness of fit.
A trial of the skiing prostheses took place at the Midlothian dry ski slope outside Edinburgh illustrated in Figures 5 and 6 . The subject detected no particular difference in the control of the skis compared to the plastazote-in-boot method of attachment. Contrast between methods is problematic owing to this trial being conducted on a dry slope whereas previous experience had been on snow. A further limitation of the trial lies in the absence of moguls on the dry slope. However, it is reasonable to expect that the reinforcements illustrated in Figure 3 will protect the prosthetic pyramid and pylons from adverse bending and shear. The subject did report that the assembly was lighter than the original and that progression uphill when walking between tows was much easier. After the trial, minor revision was required on the (shorter) right shin by 'the addition of a ring against which the 'U' bracket could locate. The 'well' created by the cut-down ski boots was filled with a glued plastazote insert to prevent snow accumulation.
Broadly, providers of customised equipment for subjects with special needs must be concerned only with the fitness for purpose of the equipment and not the activity itself. Skiing Meek and Megginson, 1996) . Use of mono-skis and sit-skis is widely established and indeed the rate of injury arising from the sport PET se is lower in the disabled population that in the ablebodied (Laskowski and Murtagh, 1992) . The assessment of risk draws upon this subject's previous successful participation in snowsports and the service's knowledge of the limitations of the unmodified prosthetic limbs. In this work, the service has sought to provide an effective reinforcement to the existing limb build to allow the subject to particpate in the sport. for unilateral amputees or paraplegic subjects is not unusual. Adaptations have been reported to socket suspension (Levesque and Gauthier-Gagnon, 1989) for unilateral subjects. Participation in the sport by limb deficient adolescents improves self-esteem (Folsom-
